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COUCH GYutl?
ViU Cure T:iU.I.s "J Drund.,',

A ar-,- U itx-- t wut rtBtir':k.
Um ataail. firm i'i rta. at dmi,uiu.

Ira !z;:o
i

Meadows' Gold

Tobacca diiajio,

Larp-l- v Inrn-am- r I It.- - tuaiititv and Grade
I of ottou. j

Meadow Dla-orr- d 1UiiaV Iluali 4iitNtiind
9feadowN All Crop (aiittno
3fradsw Great 1'ofnlo faiinn.
Sleadowit Great Cabba (sluniio.

GERMAN KAINIT AND DIAMOND
PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.

SEND FOR OUR HOOK ON TOBACCO crj.Tn.'K, FKKK.

E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
Ma ii u fttel ii re rw,

Livery, Sale and Exchange Stables

Et'KEkA UHVGK No. T. L O O F.
Wou.ii. K. Q j W. T. HUk

Kac'd t bactf, i. iL Fukm Ji. Tnaa.
hea-aia- r amtiaxa every atoaday aUki
at '..Mi e akxk.

CIUVE.H UIHJ: Ma. I. ENKlHTa
Or HAHUUMTt Meets lad aad 4U
WedaaMtay (u la aarh sualk Si
rUwairet'a Hall, foil at k airaat, at T SO

'rLi a ii n.ii p i u
aailiB, 8ey, R, fL lllll,F, bec'y.

KSIC UTdor irUNUK-omee- ra: K U
Jnara, Dtclalor, U I. Vlaaoa, liaportar,
W F Uoaairac, Ktaaartal Rroannr
hew Ilarae Lodf ho. 441 meau lb Iad
aad 4tb Fralay althla at 1:0 e'eiock la
Hoaairar-- Hail. Pollack sirset.

HT. JOIIVS LOIKJK, NO. , A. P.
A. Ua Oflonv R 8 Prlaroee, W M;
Uamre Oraaa. 8 W; C D BradaaBS, 1 W;
T A Ureas, Treasurer! W J Pttta, 8eera
isry; W W Clark, HU-.T- Hvsaaa, J U
1tryalar Coaaamalcalioas ad Wedaaaday
each aaoata.

CALCslKT ENCAMPMENT. NO. 4,
I. U. O. F. (KlicerK P K Mr sua. C P;
It O Hasbea, H P; A K HI hoard. M W:
J L Moody. J W; 0 H 11 all. hrrlbe; K
Uerork, Traaaarer. Keralsr Kacaaap.
sae'nt, lat, trd. sad Slh (if any! Tauraday
Bights la each aaoalk at 7:90 o'clock.

canTiia t'tSkiaoirT wo. t, r. h, l. u, o. raer.-- i. atorrr, lapialas T. U. My
au,lmt. r.H. rlUer, kaatra;wa. truu, CHrkiM. warnrk, aeraualant. Hiaiar CaainaaMala, al aad lia Tiiaradar
atvhan la omata al S m aalark
a w rrkni ciurna MU. as, St. a. M.l
unrurw T. 4. ru. M. T, a.lT. W. Iiearr. amiwi CI'U. UuST, Traaa.)

C. IX llrarthwn, KM-t- awalar oavoaa-ii.a- a

M Snutar wt amiih.
sr. JollNH txiMMAabRKV Mil. St, K.T.:
Odtomt-- 1. W. Itmmrj, K. Jaa. kalaioad
U.;T. U. Miitu, C. U T. r. Me arhy,
frelale; E. . Hnuiua, Hacnr.kr. HluI Vmm-- taa ant and third mdeve ol Uie
BMHIIH.

tw bkhkr i.iiiMiB o i, r. ii a c--j r.
Haaloa, KimiiJ. H. ni k, lumirdlnjr Mvty;
K. K. Uakller, riliaarial .trrly. Htta )a
Raltliu nC rylhlaa hall erar? lat aad Srd
W adaaailar awlila Hi eaok anoaUi,

Southern

JTuailway.

The Kundard Kail ay ol the SOUTH

The Direct Unr lo all Points,

DAI.IFOItNIA,
FI.OU1DA,
CUBA. AIVD
PORTO RICO.

Blriclly First-Cla- n Kqiiipmenl on all
Through or Local Trains; fullman Pal

i Sleeping Cars nn all Nihl Trains;
Fast aud 8afe Schedules.

Travel by Die Moulhern and you are as
sured a Safe, Comfortable aud Expt-d-i

lious Journey,

Apply lo Ticket Agents for Time Ta
Idea, ltates Mid General Information", or
address P. R. DARBY.
K. L. VERNON, o. P. a t. a,

T. P. A., Ahheville, N. C
Charlotte, N. C.

FltAKK aJOiNKON, J. M. CULP,
8.1 V P &;(i, n Mar. Tiuf. Man

W. A. Thick, O P A.
WASHINGTON. - - D. 0.

1793 Biagbam School PI SHtv ill t,
BJBJBBBJ Katahlaafe la ins. I 1

Mat. H. Bi.NUIIAM, 1
1898 Mllluur: U.a Arnu--I 1 U I'
ajaafj OSJoaraXalMd. f j Ui Vi

SUPERIOR COURT NOTICE.

JURORS aud WITNESSES who have
been Kunimou'd lo attend the next term
of the Mn nor Court which opens
Monday, r eliruary Din, lain), are hereby
notified that they need not attend until
Tuesday morning, February '.th, at Nine
o'clock.

liy order of Judge Uoke,
W. M. VYatmm, Clerk.

A Good
Telephone

. . SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A .DOME

CONVENIENCE. A COM-- .

B1NED .

; . JViiWKwity,
4 nu iilne.

Order Your Phepo at Once I

ICE FOR IIOXE USE

pure, wholeaome, guaianteed to
be chemically niade from distilled water
and free from Impuriii.. Specially In
tended and prepared lor human con

sumption. ' , t ...

Ice delivered dally (exeept Sundays) (
a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sundays (retail only) 1 a. m. to 13

noon. For prices and other information,
address, ,

New Berne Ice Co.,
a 8. OUION, Mansosb

' EXPERIENCE

t
4

V i

.' Tb r r t nm
, i .'Unl

rfia".i--- ao.
r ,vh ,nd rtfHfi.. inn wamj

' ' .1 t ..e v ni ier aa
t ... .rnlow.

t. rewire
''1

1 Dock B"4 a a.t. c U t -
Ita Iran br? w .

Aad I ! UUI II ,

TM Jbkjt float joe aea.
Fur aw

&e iiaiaaaaaa. klM Ia
ealas aad atiee alcae!

Wao daraa la imp a tiiab,
Aad rob MiWaf plum.

A peiay fU os hlaj
Let kin be irtitra duaiU' '

Iluia al Im, I uf, ,

Toara aol a ale; hi twufa '
ld be a Uoosalar jar '

To give Um fruit op aoa--l

--i.kw(v Kara.

Baaj-ftr-s afta Orka.

Ta (raairai daafrr froa La Grtpp '
f ku naeHiag la psaaawnla. If ruaaon- -

able rara la aal, aowt rti. aad Ckn,rrj
tale's Coagb Itratoly Uira, all .Uejrt
will be avotdad. Aaon( lb leas of
laoaaaada wka have lb la maedy
for la trippa we bare yet ta bare of a
elafle case bariag reaaltrd la pacuaMnisI
wbkb abowa etcUuiraly that Uila taaa
if Is a eertala pravaoilve of (bat aao,

(roes diaaaaa. It will care Is fripr In
leas llmaibaa any other traatmvau It la

pleas aa I aad safe to take, for sale by

F 8 Daffy.

aisTlaa Was LisittaA.
Winks H hat did yoor wit say to yoa

whan yoa gnt boms at 4 o'tlork this
saornlngf

Bliaka (wearily) Say, old man, I've.

got aome work to do today.

ilorrlble agany ta aud ' bj Pllea,

Barns and' Mia Dlaraaea. Tbtae are
Immediately relieved and quickly cured
by De Witt's Witch Haul Halve. lie ware

of wur bleaa Inillaliona. F. t4.DuBy,'.

The OlAJSaaa Traaklea. t
"Joha," said the okl jitaa W bis sen,

"the doctor sys I've got thia here new
thing called ''pendlcliU,' and durned ef
I kin either spell or pronounce ill I wleh
')uu'd fetch me a preachtr, a umlei laker,
au a dictionary."

a.
Br.;(.:iolrbaB'a Aall larll

May be worthmnre to you;tiian,IUO if

you have a cbild who soils bedding from
inonntenence Of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at o ice. fl. Hold by a D. Brad-ba-

dmgsist. Mew Berne. M. C

Saaadad Like It.
"These are splendid blacutta, Maria.

You must have made them wllh your
wa fair hands, dldu't you?
"No. These are buns from the bakery.

My fair bandi simply rald over the
money for them. You've been drinking
gain, John." -

Crip' BaTagca Seemed.
So much misery and so many deaths

have been caused by the Grip, that every
one should know what a wonderful rem-

edy for this malady la found ia Dr.King'a
New Discovery. That diatresslng stub
born cough, that inflames your throat,
robs too ot sleep, weakens your system
and paves the way for consumption ta

quickly stopped by tbUJaUUcbleM - ew
If too have chills, and fever, pain In the
back of tlje hea'd', soreness In bones and
lunacies, sore throat and that ceugh that
grips your throat like a' vice, you need
Dr. King's New Discovery to curs your
Qrlp, and prevent pneumonia or Con-

sumption. Irlce50cia,andtl.O(K Money
back If not cared. A trial bottle free at
F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

....... ..At the thaw, ' f :.

Hiram, what make 'em call that show
with so many girls In it a 'spectacle1?

Well, Ilannah, yqn got me, but I guess
it's b'cause th' men what go l' see it all
seem t' be near sighted. '

.

Mr. 8. A. Fackler, Editor of the Mlean
opy (Fla.) Bustler,, with his wife and
children, suffered terribly from La Grippe
One Minute Cough Cure waa the only
remedy that helped them. , It, acted.
quickly. Thousands of others use this
remedy ae-- a specific for La Grippe, and
Its exhausting after effects. F. 8. Duffy.

' K Halle. .' .,- f i i
' New Bern, N C, Jan. 30, 1809. 1

the District Court of the United
Butes, for the Eastern District, of
North Carolina: , t; j ;. X

In the matter of J H Vinson, Bankrupt
To the creditors of J 11 Vinson, Bank.

rupt: Vv, ;N ':;-- f
'

1 ,i
Sir: Take notice that a- - petition has

been filed in said court by J II Vinson of
New Bern, N C, in said District, duly
declared a Bankrupt under the Act. of
Congress, approved July 1st, 1888, for a
discharge, and certificate thereof, from
all his debts and other claims provable
under said Act, and (bat the lltb day of
February next, at 12 o'clock M. is as
signed for the hearing of the same, when
and where you may attend ind show
cause. If any you have, why the prayer
of the said petition should not be granted

: L. J. JlooiiR, Referee'
8d Bankruptcy division, Eastern Dis

trict N.C.

Wloler Tawrta Tlrkela Mow Male
s ta lairra Railway; v

' Commencing November' 1st, 1899, the
Southern Railway will sell from priiici
pals stations on its lines, round-tri- p

Winter Tourist tickets to best resorts In
Florida, the South and Asbeville, N. C,
in 'The land of the Sky" at greatly
reduced rales for the round-tri- .

Tickets will i on kale from November
1st, nntil April 80, 1809, and Inmost
cases final limit returning May Blst,lt"9.

In connection wiih the above the
Southern Railway offers the quickest and
finest train service and connections to
all resorts in the South, Mexico, Cali-

fornia, Cuba and Porto Rico. ; .,:

Any information as to rates, schedules,
sleeping car tervlce, accomodations, etc ,

cheerfully furnished upon application to
any agent Southern Railway,, or It L
Vernou, Traveling Passenger Agent It
South Tryon St., Central Uolel Clilg.,
Charlotte, N. C. ' V

A PtCUUAA HAB.T THAT eiVltOP
IH TXl KLONOlKE.

Tko Aoavail. U aa Oaoo Aaaalaoa.
ta atirttr tMSSvall la roofrot,
aaa la laSalaa tl Maaaa m IkaH'Col lo IB (iror.
Every irreat diaromy la tba wurld's

bUtury baa taMQlt with It aa aca-panyirg- c

afflirtkia, and it rwnalnd fia
theKliitidiketoapwliipapacaliar mania
thai threatrm In outrival oplnm aatinx.
Aomidk the rraidrafa tbe tar aortli it
ta known as tba anow kabil." aad tl

aid to ba lamrahla. A trtaraxd
K3ned:kfr tells taa atrana alary.

Thrtw an many strasura tbinjrs la
tba Kkadikft." said the narrate, "bat
parbaps tba atraiir and that abont
whioh aothlns; has be writam an far.

tba diaaipaiioa eanaad by atiag
suow. Ia tba north, whea tba tbtar- -
Binptrr rmrhrs SO to 40 desrrees below
BfTo. a montbful of aaow is like mnltm
motal It brines an InfUmmatioa to tba
palate and tonirae and It la impoaxibla
to qoeorh the thirst Tba fins) advtee
an old timer offers a aewcomar in the
tvKioa la 'Dun't eat snow.' There are
men in that coootry, ooca hearty, ro
bust miners, now weak, effeminate crta-tnre- a.

wbiav fall can be tracad directly
to tba time tbey bexaa manrhinK snow.

'The matter haa been bat little ha--

ventilated, bnt the seientisU who have
examined the snbjcct say that the wa
ters of the mirth are rih with mineral
A.'jKiMitB wliieh ara being conatantly
WaMbed down from the mountains. A
certain per cent of this mineral ia takest
Into the air when vanor riaaa. and tba
enow becomea impretrnated wth it
There have been several falls of red
snow near Point Barrow, the deposit
beinx of a reddish brown color, dne en-
tirely to minerals. Thus it can be seen
that a person eating Urge quantities ot
the snow takes Into his system a corre-
sponding amonnt of minerala. "

W hue coming down the Copper river
last sprina; the , narrator came upon a
party of miners where one was dying
from tho ciTocte of eating snow. He had
hn a hnrd drinker, but had ran short
of whisky. Ilia thirst became nnendur- -

ablo and as water was scarce in mid-wiiH-

he had taken to eating snow.
Soon he claimed it relieved his appetite
for the liquor, but his companions no-
ticed that his appetite for the snow in
creased nntil "he was consnming enor
mous qunutiuos. Gradually his skin,
which wna a dork bronto, irrew light,
his mRXcd stature became bent, and
even his harah voice chanirod to the
effeminate, siinoak erf an old woman.
His strength nave way. and his com
panions trird to break him of the habit
Bo wonld lia on his pallet and moan
pitifully for a mouthful of snow and
when opportunity offered would teJ
nnoliserred to the doorway and gnlp
down hngo ncndfula At last, snoing
death wns inevitable, his companions
aflowed him the snow, hoping to pro
long his life. It proved unavailing;.
however, and one morning the man was

.,

louna ueatv '
There are some spots on the Copper

river where the snow, when melted and
strained thronh a cloth, shows percep
tible signs of minerals, and often gold
is found plentifully intermixed, "but ot
conrae not in pot'ing nuantitics, Where
this comes n,aa Is a mystery, but It
niryTra bronRht from the tor north by

tho heavy winter gales that sweep over
this part of the country. It has been
said that if the snow could be melted
away it wonld leave deposits of millions
or aoiiurs in from anst on ine gronna

The narrator hod a close call himselt
from falling a victim to the snow habit
"It waa in the winter of 1880-7.- " he
said, "and I was new to the country.
An old miner near Dawson had warned
mo against eating snow, but L with my
partner, had gone back into the hills on
B prospecting tour and had got canght
in n blizzard- - We were shy of pro-
visions ai'.d on onr way up lost the
package containing --our cooking nte
site. This we remedied by broiling om
cooked foods, bnt we had nothing in
which to melt the snow. It is claimed
that melted snow is harmless, as th
metallic deposits it contains sink to tht
bottom of the receptacle. , ,

V "Wo decided to try it 'raw, and wt
did. , Whether it was the food or tht
snow I don't know, bnt during tht
week wo waited for a chanco to get on
we hod on ever increasing thirst, nntil,
when wc were finally able to strike the
trail, we were consuming snow at
frightful rate. When we reached ont
Companions , we attempted to asauagi
our thirst witn water, but It aid nc
good. We bad acqnired a taste for tht
frozen water, and It eeomou to have in- -

vigoruting qualities. At night we could
not sleep unless wo took onr enovc

"We were fast approaching the de
generate stage when I reached a realis
ing sense of our condition and under-
took to break oft I tx&an by degrees
and worked down, but up to the very
moment I left the country the sight ol
the snow always raised in me an inor
dinate craving. It cost me many sleep-
less nights anil weary days to restrain
myself. Had i given way to the habit
I would, like many another poor fellow.
have lost all ambition and filled an nn
known grave in that frozen wilderness.

.Cleveland Pluin Dealer. ,: ", .

- Dynamite explodes so rapidly that its
force is exerted in the direction from
which the greatest pressure comes. That
is. If the dynamiio be placed on the
ground the explosive force hi down
It be hung egaipst a wall its force at-
tacks tho wall i if it be hung under an
object its force is upward. '

' The curious fact that corn, potatoes
and other plants thrive better when
placed in rows running north and sonth
has been proved by Dr. Wollnyof MU'
nich. This rednces the shading by each
other to a minimum, moro uniform and
regular light, heat and moisture reenlt- -

DlHTREMaine SJTOMACH DISEASE.

Permanently cured by the masterly
power of South American Nervine Tonic,
Invalids need suffer no longer because
this great remedy can cure them all. It
is cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion, The enre be-

gins with the first dose. The relief it
brings is marvelous and surprising. It
mkes no fnilure; never (lisappoinlK. No
mutter how lonfx you have sulfered, yi.nr
cure i refliun uiuler tlie use of this great
hr:t v ii tr fmce. I'lriwnnt hii.1 ul
wp.vs sale. Sold by I'. 1). r.ia-ma-

Tlni'f;ist, Sv Lerno, N. (',

I'i t'rrr dav la Ike yaar, -

)4 BUMHlay, at 4 ktOdle MPMl,

Fauns ha. f.

CHARLES L, STEVENS.

tDfras An ronuan.

bcusaurnoa rates:
.. tear, la Mnana. H oo

One year. ta advance,. ........
MusluIt, by carrier la la oily,.... M

AdverUstsg Rata rarnlshsd cm apple--

Entered at Um fort OOoa,Iw Bam,
R.Ua Mood elaaa matter .

OBelel Pape r 4
Craven Ceaaty.

Kew Sera. N. (X, Fa. 4, 18t9.

rATOBABLB TO tttTincrrAI. OWN.
.

' HSBIP.
' Tb change in the sentiment In

the Soaih favoring mnnioipal own-erabi-

of water work, leverage and

'tghu within the put year or two,
ia remarkable when the objection to
it baa hitherto bren ao strong.

The present legislature haa

number of bill from lowni in North
Carolina looking toward! tbit muni-

cipal ownership of tlieae properties,
which indicate that the people bare

leartel much on thia question,
which ever Incdinr neventuer hae
discussed, showing how everything
wastqbe gained by thia municipal

ownership a compared with corpo-

ration or private ownerahip. Everj
growing town or citj ttnda that with

ita development the greatest and

mnet overshadowing problem which
demands the attention of it author,
iliea, ie that of sanitation.

Where the local water supply
cornea from a river, the extending
houndariee of a town are certain to

Dome in conflict with it water nip-- !

ply, and pollution of ita water i

bound to occur.
Where the aewerage outlet is a

river or a lake, the problem of a
ante and quick oatlet, with the in-

creasing development of a city,
makes thia a problem of uo small

consideration.
'

Id thia matter of lights, every
town of consequence or with busi-

ness, and thia ia not a matter of

population, must have its streets
and municipal buildings well .light

ed.'; ,

When the oity does not own its
own light supply, there is always
the matter of , contracting for its
light supply, and no matter what

the circumstances inav be there are
always abuses growing out of it, in
which the contractor or city are cer-

tain to adder.
Considering the q testion of local

sanitation, there can be no sanitary
laws faithfully enforced and carried
out.. nnlusa the citv owns ita water- j -

It the city authorities judge it
beet to nrg that sewerage be put
into an unhealthy neighborhood or
section ot a city, there is always the
cry, if not eospicion tbat the au-

thorities are under the influence of
the owners of the water and sewer-

age systems.
Tbfs woujd be entirely avoided

under municipal ownership, and
where a locality was found in need
of water and sewerage, all that
would be necessary would ' be to
oruer maa waiur auu aewerago ue
put 10. ' , , y

Whilo New Bern has practically
' a narfunfc wufar Riionlv. mirn in nnitl.- t'"' ' n v n'" " I-- --

ity and abundant in supply, and its
sewerage outlet is a good one, 'and
both na'er snl sewerage is undir
good management ,one liberal in every
way to its patrons, yet there is the
need of New Bern owning its own
water works, sewerage aud lights.

That a bill haa been introduced in
. the present Legislature looking to
this end shows that the citizens of
New Bern recognize the value o
themselves, as taxpayers and house
holders, of municipal ownership of
these really necessary household
and public properties. V1

Statu op Ohio, City of Toledo, I v

"...', Lucas County,. s j as.
Frank i Cheney makes oath that he Is

the umlor partner of the ' firm of F
Cheney Jk Co., doing business In the
oily of Toledo, County and State afore-sai- d,

and that said firm will pay the sum
of one hundred dollars for each and
every cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured ly the use of Hall s Cattarrh Cure,

.' ," Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my pseaence, thia Cth day of December,
. A D, 1880. . '

seal - A.'W. Gliason.
' Moury Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
I gets directly on the blood and mucus

nii r .,. s of the system. Send lot testl
. Ik ., free. '

.;

; .1. Cmknky & Co, Toledo, D
'Mi;-rial- 7oa '

fills are the best.

Isikotahraaar
bttle
ara bnra.
htj will

ba rignr-na- a

aad
haallay.
llrr bones

wn ba fully naliiad if aba wiU
nrrpar VrrW ilnnee iwmlicj

hMO mars nticno, a
widrlv-kooir- a riiemal bnimaat
wlitcbsoauanr women nam. Itaot
only pavaa tha ay for easy do
hvary. bat iaaaraa suragtb aad
Tiamr ta the aaw-bnr-

aaM a an a.aiiii at lia ii nn.

ZA

irrablad
niheraatlng Haaklaa Waal's der

tatter. 111 111 Ter realleaa!
WobbllBg William-Y- es; I doat sleep

good I I moat have ineomaia; I wake sp
every two or free days 1

"I ife aaawar"' rr Laa.aa.
Olivia Peterson, of Cold water, Mich,

write: 'I had sol bren able lo sit np a
half day al a lime for thlrteea years an 111

I nd taa Myallo Lifs Renewer. It has
eared me of nervous Irtiable, brail ache
and a very bad aiomarh. It has lielied
ae in so niaay ways, and cured me of
afttlcilona that the doctors laid coo Id not
be cured. The bleaanl Life Ranewer baa
done more for me than i ll the Patent
Medicines, 1'ocinra auiU'hrielian rVleaoa
trealmeula combined. It hi the moat
wdnderful mediclna lever saw."

Bold by II en i y 'a Pharmacy.

Jaat Witkaat Jastice.
The rain falls alike on the just end lbs

uujuit, but the latter nmr'jr ala)a have
the former's umbrellas.

Far La Qrippe.

Thomas WhlUicld A Co, 840 Wabarh
av corner Jolmaon si., ons of Chicago's
oldest and moat prominent diugelats.
recommends Reme-

dy for la grippe, as It not only gives a
prompt and complete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe to
result In pneumonia. For sale by F 8
Duffy.

A Gaad Taiaf.
What did you have at Mrs. ltllten- -

sqnaie'a ft o'clock tea?'
"A good appetite when I got home for

dinner."

The smallest things may eierl the
greatest influence. De Wkt'a Lllll.Karly
Itlsera ai unequalled foroVercouilug
constlpallnn and' liver troubles. Small
pill, best pill, aafe pill. F. M. Duffy.

Tea Threatens.

Buali k Old Stuubins bad a very slim
funeral.

Van Brunt Yet; the will was read the
day before.

Chamberlain's ' Cangk Remedy ia
x Cbicaga.

Uisgen Bros , the popular Houth Bide
druggists, corner (iOth-tt- . and Went
worlh.av., say: . "We sell a great deal of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy, and find
that It gives the most aallslsclory re-

sults, especially among children for
severe colds and criup." For sale by
F. 8. Duffy.

Thwarted.
r5he could not weep.
"My sorrow," she mosned, "hat diied

up the fountain of my tears !"
It was terrible 1

She felt like kicking herself for bar
Ing bought such an expensive lace band
kerchief to cry Into. ' - ' .

' A Clever Trick? . '
, It certainly looks like it, but there Is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try It who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean he can cure himself right away
by taking Electric Bitters. This medi
cine tones up the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, Is a
blood purifier ahd nerve tonio. It cures
Constipation, Hcadacho, Falnllug Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It la
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud
restores the system to lis natural vigor.
Try Klectrlc Bitters and be convinced

that they are a miracle worker. ' Every
bottle guaranteed. Ouly SOc a bottle si
F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store.

In Tho Dark.
Wife (ominously) I know where you

were last night, alii
Husband (irritably) Then, why don't

you tell me ? Can't you see that I'm In
no mood to lie kept In suspense?

Curcc i Congo or CoU In . ,L.
onj JjlWhyctKh and OOU'TIl
rlih Consumption? This ts
famous rcrneJy will cure Jjy fljp,

Doctor- - recommendr,Pr! i!S Cmls. 3 ild by all druggists,

E.W.Smalluood,

DEALER IN .

Hardware and Fiic Arins

S.ili, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Oils,' Cemeut, Lime, Etc.

Agent for Garland Slovesfc Kanges

and Di'voe'g, and Hi'iij Moure.'

READY ?.I I X t n PAINTS

Under Hotel Chattawka,

!miluva TolaMCOLeaf oftthf
Finnit QtialilJ,
Kepal-ial- l

Kiue
l.l Wrapja-rs-.

rUOI'ESSIONAL.

V. M. SI 111 111 dim. It Ward
J. II. I'd II. V.. Poll

SIMnoNS, W)U & WARD,
ATTOHNEVS and ( Ol NSI l.OltS at

LAW.
i;w hi km:, a. v.

OltUv 08 Ho. Front Slieet, nearly oppo- -

niie iifiiei i liiilliiwKii,
(Orllees also at Iinleili anil Smithfleld.)

Hrmitlc e In IIkm ihhiI i.i ( mven, Unnlln,. ..liiltt-n- . IHikIiiU- nil 1 u .,k..
.Iiilllisleii. Mm mil mm UHsili: n. 'n.it Mil'
piiuii- - anil li.iii.'il (nuiiK, nmi wherever
Mrvi.ea ui u tl.

P.II. IVIIf?tier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers llrliL
Building.

Will prarttee In the C'nnntlea ol CravenCarteret, Jones, Onslow anil I'anilleo. U. H
Point at New Urne and tiuprruin Court o'be State.

N. II. STREET. F. l GATES

STREfiT & GATES,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Middle Street, New Beuic, N. 0

-- S1 EAMERS- -

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

union diiaiDSDiD to.
. . i. v- - . ,

FREIGHT & PASbKNGKK.

For All I'oliils Korth.
The, Steamer NETJSB

will leave oii Motiilays, WHneedaja,
snd Friday ; at tl "p. uihliip,

The Sir. Newbein
Will mil on Tnewlas at d Ki iUars
nt 12 oVIoi-k- . rloon, iiittking land-
ing al all wnv. alHiioiiB.

VW Freight nttsivi'il not later
than one hour previous bn euilintr.

', For further information apply to
. f GEO. HKNDJiltVoN, Agt.

M. K. KlSfi. ften. Mgr., t

lI.0.'UuiiiN(t,Gti.Fn.ii F'ass Agt.
'"'.' ';:." Norfolk, Va,

New Bcrue, N. C, My Soih, Isys

2v. TJL.'ZZ2T d5 CO.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALEKS IN

HORSES . AND . MULES.
tar A Complete Line of BUGGIES, LOAD CAHTS AMI) IIAItNKr'K.

rKa1 tini aunia,
It in la aa aUio rt-r-a c Mala

atiiH. ya ' ia ml eiinV
d tli uil tiala arm bmnji a44 prl-Vo-

ly V ll.-- who drained to bny. A
welt drap4 mw aa ruminiDg a
tat c jrmriy.

Tita4 U tba Jfrtct et thiaT' aba

ekl .....
Taat will ma yoa S4. badam.' ra-pll-

tba aa Iranian.

'a't yoa ahatto that ttgnn a hit f"So: cant pnanbry trtka a oral ana,
Bnt 1U Sa il y..o ahat I U do If yon
will vralt a f.'W DHimmta the anrtinn
a vrill b Ktirtrd. and I U pbire the

art iri on--l the aaniUHr. 1 ua may
Uku be alia to boy It In fur almuat
aothinar."

The wnmaa said aba would vrait
Ten minnti lnt on tb anrUnmvr

brau the lala. TbTe vnv anuw half
iVa-r- j penple In the abro Tba bit of
jewelry ta tjntwtina vaa placed on the.
eoontr and bids InritnL 8ume one 4

M enita. Un a 1 waa bid. J
tuUowad aud thru i. Thia Us bid
was made by the woman who had armpht
to buy the bit of Jewelry befiax the anlo,

A Kontkmaa came In. looked at the
and oalmly aaMi "I like that. I'll

gjva yon . t4. " Tlta wonum qnk-kl-

ahooted "FiredoUnrar Tbm the bid-

ding eraaed and the hit of waa
tnrncd over to the laxt and bn4 bidder.
Sbo had mfuaed to pay $4 a few nnn-otn- a

brfoTM. bat abo fiTit that and
went home to tell bnbhy dear what a
bargain abe vut at the auction store lor
I (3 bill Memphis

Jaesh Jara.
Joseph JeCcraon waa plnyinR a rme

aitrht entn.'oniont in a small town, in

fI the part Hip Van Winkle,
which hu hna ao often and ably imper-
sonated. At the hotel where ho aUiid
there was an IrlKhiimn vvho acted aa
general omutant Jntli uTy the irrcAt
Intiivet be uanifootcd in the hotel, he
niiuht have been taken to be the pro-

prietor. At abont a quarter to 6 in the
morninK Mr. Jefferson wna atnrtlcd. not
to say alnriwd. by a violeut thmuping
on hie door. When he recollected tlmt
he had. left no ardors to bo culled no

early, ho was nnttrrolly lndivint Hie
sloop waa hauUhed fur that inorninK.
however, an ho nroae and noun mndo his
appennnro beforo the clerk.
. "Loot hero. I any," he demanded of
this functionary, "why was I called at
thia nnenrthli hour!"

"I don't know, air." replied the
clerk, "bnt 1 11 aak fnt Tat was rain
moned. Snid the clerk: "Pat thetowna
no call for this gontlouian. Why did
yon waken WmT" V-

.Pat led the clerk to ono aide and snid
In a myBterions whiRper: "Ho wot
snorin loike a horse, sur. nn Oi'd b,eord
the bhoys sayin aomethin nhont how
Uo wor wnnat afther shhipin for twinty
years. eoOi says to rmnilf. 'It's
onto 'im a'ia, an it's yer jnty to git
the crnyther ont o' yer house . at
wanat Monthly. '

. Snowball Showers.
More than one explorer In cold clK

mates hna noted tho enioua phenome- -

-ufircTa wlairrahurerT'' The balls.
it ia true, are not very bik'. tho avcrnKe
being abont the size of a hen's pg, bnt
they are true siurftbnfls for nil that.
comproased globe of snow, not little
lumps of ice or hnil

A fnll of the kind occurred in north
London in March. 1859, and nt the time
It was olwerved that the balls seemed five
times as donae and compressed as ordi
nary show and in no way to bo told
from the tunal bnndim:le. mnuoa
They had fr.lleu during the ninlit and
were strewn many layers thick over a
very largo area. " .

No cause except a doub'ful electric
al oner-ca- n be ascribed for the strange
phenomenon, and inonntrfineers are opt
to discredit the stories of snowball
showers told them by the old guides till
suddenly in the midst of an ordinary
storm they find themselves assailed as
though by myriads of mischievous
scboolboya London Standard.

ttcrptlaa Barlala, "'

' It has hitherto been supposed that in
Egypt the practice of embalmim? the
bodies of the dead and forming them
into mummies was the moat ancient
method of sepultnre, but Professor
Flinders Pctrio, tho well, known Egyp
tologist, has by recent excavations
thrown quite a new light upon this
question of the ancient method' of dis
posing of the dead. At Posliiubeh.
place about 50 miles sonth of Cairo, he
haa discovered a series of tombs, in the
coffins of which he has fonnd complete
skeletons from which the flesh has been
carefully diwwctod. evidently previous
to burial The cofiins are of admirable
workmanship.' are made of . sycamore
and are in perfect preservation not
withstanding their 5.000 years' burial
in tho sand, it remains to bo proved by
further excavations whether the mutila
tion of the bodies was performed as a
ceremonial rite or whether this romovnl
of flesh from the bones points to canni
holism on the part of the ancient peo
ple. (Jhambors Journal.

:. : Tba Beat of Proof,
"And you say you gave me no en

eonragomentr
"That is what I said."
"Noenoourftfrpmentt Why even your

father thought it all settled. , -
."My father? What proof have yon of

your extraordinary fltatoinentT 1

'Proof The beet of proof. He bor-

rows money from mo."' Cloveland
Plain Diler.

Ha Oa."
' The Count I hnf ifed yonr dangh-tair- e

from ce fairst time wo met,
Hor FatherWho had told you that

I was rich t Chicago Nawa

The tiillit shaft or pillar in London
x the neighborhood is the Luadon t,

which is only 202 feet high.

The Atlantic ocpun is crossed monthly
ay over 1.000 ships. :

. V

OAflTOniA.
aantlie f The Kind You Haa icts Eeu;tK

af ULAfTtJcTuli

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Unwu, Praa, B.H. Heatlowa. Vlee Prea
H. M.ttBOVKe.Caahler

CITIZEN'S BANK
Or N HTW BXBNX, ZV. O.

DO A flKNKKAL RANKINU BUHINKfl

The Aeeounta ot BanSa. Ban Ham. Cornm, .MlinU) 1 TIJ.il Mlill.imiiv. 1.11 l (il MM l H rt
ealvatl on tavoranle tenna. ami eai
tut atuuillon irlvaa to the inui ol our rna
lomara. (Jail, euona a speulalU.

BOAaurniBRToaa.
Ferdinand Ulrica K. II. Ueadowa,
J. aleailowa, L'ha. Iully, .h.
Bamuel W. Ipoek, Janu-- hIuionu,
Cbaa. U. rowier, Mnyarllsun
I. W. Grain Ker, TboniaaA.hreaa, ,
K. W.Smallwuod, e !.'.Hoo. N. ivaa. W. T. Cmekntt.

F. & M. BANK,
KAT 1st, 189.

Capital Stock,... I7S.000.00
Sarplns, 8,500,00
Undivided Fronts 8,170.08

OFFIUERS.
L.H. Cdti.sr President.

W. 8. I'uaowick, Viee Pres. .

T. W. Liawav. Cnahier.
J. W. KiDni i, Teller.

F. F. Matthews. Collector.
- DIRECTORS:

Wm, B. Blades, M. H. Harks.
0. U. Bradham, F, 11, Felletier,
L. Ii. Cutler,- Jnn, Suter.
W. 8. Chadwirk, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. uewey.
Wf want your business and feel that

we can offer you as much in return as
any other bank In the city. It Is out
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually ploasant and profitable to out
patrons.

ii. w. KiznrtsoN,
Architect & Snperintcndent

,68 ttroaul Nlr ot.

ivaiti:d to mjY
IVpol, C1 ton, ISeoNWux

. Highest Prices Guaranteed.

; Near Cotton Exchange

NOTICE.
Notlee Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the present session
of the Ueneral Assembly of North Caro-
lina for the pannage of a law to author-
ize the city of New Bern to Issue bonds
to the amount of one hundred thousand
dollars for the purehane or ronatruetion
of Water Works, Sewerage and the Elec-
tric LIk lit SvHtems. i..;

January luth.


